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MARKCET NARIZOW BUT STRONG-
PACIFIC APVANCES TO 991.

This xnorning's mîarket saw Pacifie agg5in
ini the Icad. The buying 'vas gaod, and
pricc-s advaned frein 98î nt thic "pening te
99f.. London quotations for this aoOfrity
were 101î te ltJlf. War Euglo aiso was
very strong, opening at 3S0 and seiZt.q at
the close at 386. The markot genorally -vas
narrowr, the features being the strength of
Pacifie and War Eagle.

Canadian Pacifie-Opening sales 'veto
made in this seenrity et 118Ï, n fraction over
the close on Friday. The stock 'vas strong
and active, 4276 shares being disposed of et
advanciug prieces, tho closing sale being
mnade at 99î and the bid and askcd 99 to
991.

'Montreal. Sýre(.t wpas licglected, oniy soiue
25 sharv. <ý f the old and Ü2 ofithe ntw boing
disposeel of, the former et 315 and the latter
nt 311, ise closing quotations being 315 te
3151. fur dihe old, and 311 to 312 for tho
new. Tiau earnings are large, the average
inerease fur the pýast thre days boing at
the nite of 8650.00 lper day.

Twin City 'vas deaît in te the extent of
100 share-s .it 671-, a fraction below Friday's
close. lucreaso in earnings for the third
week. iii May arnount $2,999.65. The New
York mnarket being cioscd to-day will ac-
count most likaly for the apathy lu i.s se-
curity, ti.c local quotations bein., te a largo
extont e refinction of those on *%all Street.
Tihe bld and asked quotations are 67 to

Toronto Rails--This 8ecurity iras loft
severely alone, no sales being made in it at
ali, nt the rnorning board. The cloqing
quotations, however, 'vere 1164 to 117.

Mentreal Gras 'vas stronger, aUl sales being
madoent200. The selling 'vas ight only 75

shares changing hands, and it oloed 199Z
to 200.

In the Mining issues, War Eagle led in
point of strength and uctivity. It is im-
possible te get i-chable information re this
security. The talk of big earnings and
large dividends are absolutely unconfirmed.
Tint the dividend will be inecased i8
alrnost a foregone conclusion, but to what
extent it ie impossible te say. The stock
has inany friends who have great confi-
dence ie tie carning eapatity of the pro-.
perty.

Bcpubk 'vas strop.gZe' tnie rAorning than
for some turne past. Ail sales9 'ore mado at
132 and the closing quotations 'vero 131 to
135 0f the four dividend payors in this
olaas, 've still consider this Stock the best
purchase. If Isalf the good new.-s which is
constantly arriving frein the propei-ty is
truc, the stock is cheap at present figures.

Payne 'vas deaît in te the extent of 460
shares, et 390, and closed 387 bld and 391
asked. The reports ftri this mine are
good, and if the dividcnd is inereased, the
stock should advance.

Montreal-London 'vas flot dealt in and
the close of thi sSession saw ne buyers, sel-
lets, however, wanted 66.

Snall .,.is vre made le Cern. Gable at
184, Unoe a3m t 120, Bank of Com-
merce ex d, et 151, and Merchants Bank
ex d at 177k.

MORNING SALES.

Can. Pao.-100, 98J. 50, 98t. 50, 98J. 1950,
99. 200, 99fi. 400, 99. 25, 991. 1025b, 99.
400, 99J. 6, 981. 45, M9 25, 99J.

Twin Olty-100, 671.
Montreal Street Ry-25, 315.
Montreal (3a&-75, 200.
New Montreal Streetý-5O, 311. 12, 311.
Oom. Cable--12, 184.
War Esgles-5500, M8. 500, 383. 250, M8.

500, 3su.
PayneM'rinlng Co.-450, 390.

,jeublie- 2000, 139.
UonB5±ik-12, 120.

Bk of Corrinerce-4, 151.
Merchants Bank x d-6-, 172J.

AITERNOON BOARD.
Tue afterneon session ires rarked by .

further elight eppreciatien in Pacifie, whicli
sold liberally et from, 1%4 te 994-. But one
sale of Street was made et 31q4. Richelieu,
Republie and Payne soldaet steady to strong,
prices nt close bcing firmnat tob. Thougli
Fagle sold down one cent froin its bogt
price, it closed, stronger thau at opoung,
aed shows strong signs of toucliing the $4
msark. The market, outside of the stocks
xnentioned, 'vas easy. Money stili romaine
the burning question of tho heur.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Canadian Paoific-175, 991. 155, 9. 325,

Montreal St. Ry.-25, 315j.
Rich. & O.-25, 112* .
War Eagle--2500, 387. 1000, 3861. 1500, 386,

500, 386J. 1500 386.
Paye Mleing ëo--7000, 39-0.
Repuhlic-5-000, 132.
Baek £f Cr.- 25, 1511.

STRAWS.

Pacific stroug on Continent.

Londona Banks rate for carrying stocks,
3Î- per cent. Contango rate, e4 for stocks
and 54. for mines.

Forgot & (.iu. heevy buy exs of Pacifie.

Eagle seîlsant highest price on record.

Twies 'viii do botter.

Who bought the Canada Western ?
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